
We Stmj-ea- d

In selling box paper
ami UUkts for this reason : "The
5iods are right and the price is

right Tablets from 1 cent up. A
good box of paper with envelopes

iit i' i cents. We can do still
IctUv as the price advances.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a. r--J. iviffliri St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

'Beef, Wine
JIL and Iron.

liott le, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

J South Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

MAHANOY CITY.

The 3 yrar old son of (it'orjro llydock had
one of us shoulders .severely bruised by ';

inn over I y Hokum's grocery town.
Hi tlii f 13,000 of new borough bonds f .)

were subscribed for by town peoplo Mid

ti (..Uutii e went to 11 ('lecliind, O., firm lit
11 premunii of two dollars.

Tin1 I!or"ii((li Council 1ms derided to put nil
Iron Uoor mid set of iron cells in the- lockup.

Ii.mk Waglinger, for miiiiy jcars engaged
in tlie botcher business here, left y for
Newrastlc, near Pittsburg, wlloio lie will
loi ,ite

flic S.'liool Hoard lias fixed tlio tax levy at
nine nulls.

The funera's of Anthony Sunnlaii and
David Mi Nanmi-.- i took place this morning,
lioth services with held ill St. Cauiciis church
and liitciuieuts made in the. parish cemetery.

l'tulip l onrad had his right oar cut almost
in half ami his scalp lacerated by a fall of
coal at the North Mahanoy colliery.

Mrs ndrew lijkula was struck in tho
eye by a cork from a soda water bottle sho
wai opening last evening. It is probable the
sight of the eyu will bo destroyed.

Jacob Hubert, of tho Mahanoy City storage
yards, received 11 laceration and dislocation of
the rlgtli thumb while engaged with machin-
ery ut the yards this luorniug.

Carl, son of C. II. l'ecken-tino- ,

shot himself in tho right hand while
playing with a revolver last evening.

At Payne's nursery, Oirardvillo, yon will
find the largest stock ever seen in the county.

School Hoard Mooting.
A special meeting of tho School Hoard will

be helil 111 the Directors' room at 7:30 o'clock
tins ivi mug for general business.

Viftnttni: CntiT'tolON ti CVrvnrn.
"W.ihiimton. duly C A graceful

court. - was yonlerrtny pxteniled to
the oai'luieil Spanish admiral. Cervern.
Iy tlio president. Through General
flrei ly. chief sigiml otlloer, permission
was Kont to Cervern to communicate
with bis family In Spain by cable.
1J. rini'-'.io- was also (trained to other
captured S'ljnlsli ullleers to use the
caMe to transmit personal messages
l friends In Spain. The messages will
In .11 11111SH, carefully censored, and
lO'ibin-- : will In- - allow oil tu pass that
V...UI.! In- of assistance in any manner
to bf "iiemy.

(iciii'i'mI Ann" Oi'di'i'od to (4ilm.
Washington, July C The sccivtarv

of war issued nn order yesterday for
llrlsaoit-- r e.eneiul Ailolbert I Ames,
r aiipointid litlffndler general of
v lurii.'. is. to tube passage on the aux-
iliary iiil.sci- - St. Paul, which leaves
N u Yuik this afternoon for Santiago,
when lie is In report to Major General
Shafui f'O assignment to duty under
hf coromaml.

Han Dean Romovod

...TO...

Robbins' Building:,

Centre and White Streets,

riillions of Dollars

do up in smoko overy year. Takou
risks but get your houses, Block, fu
nituie etc , Insured in first-clas- s r
liable ompanloa a represented by

ftAVin insurance Agent
lAUOlii Houlb Jar Jin SI

Alan nil Oouianl

OOOOOC

- Webster's
iSlnieriiational :

2 IK6iioiiary
? of the " I'mibrlilycd."
9 The Otto Great Standard Authority,
X - l!i at. 1. J. Drew-!- ,

V Jubilee C. IS. Huprm Tourt.

H(audarl
of tho U. 8. OovH rHntlnsr
Office, tUo lT. 8. Huitrrtne
t oun, ntl me rune nu

ConrtirtnUo( uear
ftremeUiebaioolbooki,

Warmly
Coiiuiieitilccl

tr Rtat SuperintenflenU (

linit,an(lotlierlucaturs .
uuuoflt without itumoer

IiivaliitiHle
In tho )i aiul l'
the ! .11 1km scholar, lm- -
it Mit'ii.ifcpiuuii, nuu

g rtin BRST FOR PRACTICAL. USO.
S eav to find the word wanted.

It Is easy to nscertuln the pronuncla'on
't Iscaty to trace the growth of a word.
Itlsea9y tu learn what a word means.

' Veil- - I'nrlr Tribune .Sai-s- :
1..' i it. t IIU roiihs fiuiatbi' r..ii mIDi n i

hi 1." . u Hi it I'lipln 111.' mom tliiroiii:liiil.
I .1 a t ...hi. ;il iiiM.riHi..n. I.,,
.v e it.tl, , Ami 1I1U 11 vi "rk In vrlilib P

O Illy lib lllll I r I' I - VITIIE 1BW.

X C1UT THU DUST,
X aiSiiei nnen rase! ent on application to
$ (.& C. MIUIHTMT CO., 1'ulillhlwm,

Snrliieilfild, Mass., I'.s.a.
uOOOMOOOOOOOOOOOXXXKKIOt

BEST LINE OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY and UTIIAW.

Floor and Table OU Cloths.
! r r:i.r a west

C. D. ruicv, centre St.

PITHY POINTS.

ilHppetilngn 1 hroiigliout tlio Country
Chronicled lor Unity IVruanl.

The tKHrt otfice ut Sliepfltfln w ordered dis
continued h siimt time ago, but tho

(leneral has written to V. 11, Shiinimi,
Jr., who Is tho pontniRster, to contiiiue the
ollire its muni

The lXtvis family, of l'rlmro-- e, left yester-

day for Jolllctt, 111., where they will realdo
In tho future.

County '1 leawrer lUvia Is placing nil the
uncollected lneicautlle liceiin-- s In the hands
of collectors, who will endeavor to collect

in taxes vvmioui miiKing any irouitic lor
tluwe owing Mich taxes.

James Atchlbald has resigned as geluuiil
manager for the Albright Coal Company, and
is succeeded by Charles Jasper.

The miliUlers of Heading lmvo Mopped
Sunday huso hall.

Yesterday wns the la't day for filing bids
for the election of the public building at
Pottsville.

The Town Council of l'ottsvllle has taken
,11 vacation until September. Rliciiaudimh
should follow tho example,

Saloonkeepers at lliixlctoti have shut down
on Ibn grow ler trade.

The Mahanoy City Town Council last night a.
issued a temporary loan for $10,000.

The Hook and I Adder Company of Maha
noy City will raise funds to purchase a It
chemical engine. The llorough Council io-

nised to donate for tho pmpose.
Slits r.llen Wyiitt, daughter of lion.

Joseph Wyatt, of Shenandoah, 14 tho guest of
Mr. and Sirs. John Wyatt of llast IVntie
sticct, Slits Wyatt Is a giadnato of the Shen-

andoah High School this term and is a bright
and picpoiBCSsing SIlss, says the Slahniioy
City American.

rrcdeilc llarnden, of Washington, D. ('.,
special agent United States Department of
Labor, is in town on olliclal business.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Sir. and Sirs, (ieorge II. llcddall, of
Wllliamsport, left for their home after
spending several days here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Kline, Sirs. John
llelfeiistoin and daughter, and .Mist Thomas
and Sliss Schmidt, of Sbamokin, passed
through town this morning on their way to
Hamburg.

James Rices, of Heading, was n visitor to
town

Sir. and Sirs. William Pltzslmnions left for
their home in Philadelphia after
(pending several days hole as the guests of
William Slorris and family.

Sliss Slaggio Dengler visited friends al
Pottsville to day.

Patrick Conville has leturned to town from
a visit to Atlantic City.

Sliss .Maine llutlcr, ot Pottsvlllo. who ivs.'
a guest of Sirs. Edwanl llremian, on West
Cherry stiect, left fur her home

Sirs. Granger and daughters, Lillio and
Clara, of Slahanoy City, wero guests of town
friends yesterday.

C. i:. Titinan and son and daughter, of
Philadelphia, are guests of town friends.

John Iiaird, or SIcKeebport, is in town to
.spend a vacation of two weeks with friends.

Sirs. Samuel l'eldser has gone to New York
to enjoy a summer vacation.

SIi.sf.es Nellie and Stargaict O'Uara and
Sliss Nellie llr.uligun attended tho funeral ol

David SIcNamiira, at Slahanoy City this
morning.

Sliss Slaiy SIcKeruan was a passenger to
Pottsville this afternoon.

Hov. Andrew Gather, chaplain at tho State
Hospital at Weiuersville, Pa., was a guest of
town friends yesterday.

Kc ndrlflt House Freo Lunch,
Puree of pea soup will bo served, fieo, to

all pations

Clu'1-.tlii- ii muloiivoi'iTH
Nashville. Tenn., July C Tlio ad-

vance gunvd nf the Christian I'.ndeav-orei'-

real hod this city yesterday. The
Illinois arrived last night
from ClialtuiiooBa, where they have
been for sevi ral days visiting Chlelsn-inautr- a

Park and tin other lilstmir
places. They were somewhnt travel
Htnlned. but in the best of spirits, as
wus shown by the fei vor with which
tiny sung the stirring sours of the
order on entering the city. Tin y wore
escorted to their headquarters by the
committees In waiting and speedily
assigned homes. Dr. I,andrlth, the
chaliman of the local committee, Is
sure 1C.O0O delegates will attend, and
from advices received thinks there limy
be 23,000.

An PiiiiIiio Iliiliii'iiii-- t.

St. t,nulF. July C Vestorday after-noo- n

a fire broke out In the jtablc o

Dr. Uenmys, at the fair prrmmds. Just
as the first rate was being; called, and
within sin hour five valuable race
horses and six stables had been con-

sumed and seven other stables badly
damaged. The horses were cut loose
from all the stubles and turned into
the Intleld of the track, and it was by
the merest chance the crowd was not
run down. Dr. liernays lost Kqultoine,
Anonymn and Hey Del Corsa, and
Plein Cri'velliiK lost Abe Fashion nnd
Ford Ov.i'ii. The lire Is supposed to
have been nf cigarette orleln.

lliikor'H .Miii'ili'i'oi".
AViixhliiKton, July C The chief post-oflU-

tn.spertiir has been Informed that
Alt'xo lingers wns arrested ut Lake
City. S. C. mi July 2, with the
murder of the negro postmaster at
that place in February last. Yesterday
the folloVNinc uunieil persons were ar-

rested ehai ,ed with the same crime:
Oscar Kelly. Marlon Clark, Edmund
Rogers nnd Charles Julner. Kleven
perwins suspected "f complicity In tills
crlni" have up to this time heen

OlltcerM Installed.
District President Zimmerman, of King-tow-

last night installed the ollicera of
Washington Camp No. 112, P. I). S of A ,

and will install tho officers of Camp
163.

He Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aro not to bo trilled with. A doc in
timo of Shiloh'a Cure will savo you much
trouble Sold by P. D. Kirlln and a guar
an tee.

Charged With Murder.
Last evening Coroner Fogarty empaneled a

jury to inquire Into tho death of Joseph
Yostrotnsky. of Mahanoy uty, biiu 1110 101

loiviiiL' verdict wa rendered: "That tho
said Joseph Yostroinsky camo to his death
on tho 211th of Juno at the Miners' Hospital,
Fountain Siiriims. from a stab wound In tho
nick bv tlio hand of John Iloweis." Tlio
particulars lmvo appealed in tluo columns.

Illelii rt'- - Gale,
soup, free, Paked

beans mid pork morning.

Charged With ICobbury,
lllram Nelswender was held for trial this

afternoon by Justice Shoemaker, on n charge
of breaking into tho studio of Thcodoio
Triepol, a painter, and stealing boveral tools.

Merry l'lckulcker.
A merry parly of picknickers numbering

about - young people boarded a trolley cur
for High Point (sirk tills afternoon. A

ramble among tho hills and various games
wero indulged in this afternoon and this
evening the partlcliunU will gaze upon a dis-
play of firework. Tho outing was givuu by
Mlseos Daisy Ileutnnd llatlie Jones.

iskyour grocer for tho "Hoyal Patent
dour, and take tio other brand. It h tlio liost
dour made.

Tilt! WUATJIHIt.

The foreemt for Thursday : Pair, warmer
and more sultry weather and light to fiesh
southerly winds, followed locally by rain
and high winds In tho lake region.

Tho

ATLANl 10 CITY I

lioptovfii Siiivlto via tho t'f'iiusjlvanlu
Itallioad, Iho Duly All-lta- ll lloiito.

With the Inauguration of lis full slimmer
schedule to the seashoro on July 1, tho l'enn
sylvanlii llallroad Company established i

direct connection beneath tho Eraiid aich of
llroad street station, Philadelphia, between
Schuylkill Valley Dxpiess Train No. I0
leaving l'ottsvllle. week-day- lit (!:." a. 111

and Atlantic City fast expiess train leaving the
llroad sheet station at H:I0 a. m.. weekdays.
via the Delawaio ltlver Ilrldge liuiitc, ar-

riving Atlantic City at 11:00 a. tn., making no
tlio through time fioni l'ottsvllle to Atlantic
City four hours and live minutes, fnmi
Heading three hours, from I'otlstown two
bonis and thirty-si- minutes, from Xorris-tow-

two hours, and 'folding transfer
through Philadelphia.

Addilional tiains will leave llroad street
station for Atlantic City at fi 00 a. 111., 2.3s, of
1.00 and 7 03 p. 111 , week-day- and o 00 0.20,

111., S.IWand 7.03 p. m. Sundays.
Tho lecoiit luclion of this all-m- lino dur of

ing tlio past winter, the double tracking of
the entire distance with

pound steel rails (the heavlestever usciD. the of
elevation of Its railroad ciosslng, the block
signals, and track tanks make it one of the
finest stretches of railroad in America, over
which tlio Mipeiior trains of tho Pennsyl-
vania Itallioad skim likoa llccting phantom,
with all tho grace and comfort and safety
which oxhau.stlvo American Ingenuity can
provide. To travelers by this lino transfers,
ferries, dust, and danger are things of the
remote past.

The Nickel Alarm Clocks advertised by
otbeis as being cheap for 81 cents, are sold
for 03 cents at iirumin's.

The VbulUostil Oiise.
William Vladkoski, the man who had hi

back liiokeu oil Monday by a fall from a
poich at his boauling bouse on South Slain
street was repotted from the Minois' hospital
to day as bung in a veiy serious condition
There is no inipiovement whatever. A

warrant has been isueil for the arrest of
Peter Kr.ywicki, who ischaiged with being
responsible for the Injury, and who has dis- -

appeaied. Tho warrant was sworn out by
Knoch Waguski, a Iricnil of the victim.
According to tho story of an
Viadkoskl was leaning over the sido railing
of the porch when Kt.ywlcki apprcached
fiom behind, caught Viadkoskl by tho legs,
and threw him over the railing. Tlio victim
fell about nine feet. There was no qimriel.

American and Cuban Hags, all sizes anil
qualities. P. J. Puitz, 21 Ninth Slain HI. tf

Obituary.
T. II. llcchtel, who at 0110 time conducted

the stole at Win. Penn, died yesterday at his
homo in Philadelphia, leaving a wife and
live chililicn. Ho suffered from Ilrights'
disease. At tho time of his death ho was a

member of tho whohsilo notion fiuu of

Jones, licchtel & Shcibly. The deceased was
a brother of Hon. O. P. llechtel, of Potts-

vlllo.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward.
Estimates given on large shades. F. J. Port,
21 North Slain street. tf

Itelol-- the 'Mpilro.
'Siiulre Slalcy, of (Hour's Hill, disposed

of the following cases: Prank (leisc, charged
with f. and b., on oath of Jane Hcilly, ir
under f'.'UO bail until tho piosceutrix is able
to appear. .Michael Casper, of Lost Creek
No. 2 charged with obtaining money under
falso pietcn-e- , 011 oath of Joseph Plathis,
was dismissed for want of sufllrieiit evidence
to hold him. A. P. .Mills, of town, entered a

civil suit against SI. .Mills to secure fill 2.".

The 'Squire gave jiiilgm'iit in I'.ivor ol the
plaintiff ill default of appearance. The case
is appealed and bail absolute in SIM) was
given.

l'lrnl Tirol I'Ir.i!
Insure your property from loss in tin

oldest and strongest cash companies: l'liila
Undciwrllcrs Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
File Ins Co., American Fire Insurance Co

Westchester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen't
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Clay rigcou Contist.
A friendly clay pigeon shooting contest

took place on Locust mountain yesterday
afternoon. Tlicio weiu six contestants, each
one shooting at 25 birds. The score is as ful

lows: Fred Halt, 21; Milton StauH'cr, IS

John Stein, 17: Thomas Williams, 13

Anthony McSIonamiii, 11, and Michael
Uuike, II. Another match is being arranged
between different parties for tlio latter end
of the week.

Ilillul Injured.
William Glblon, of Ullaugowan, had his

right hand severely Injured yestcruay ny
being caught between the bumpers of cars at
tho Staple Hill colliery. Ho is being at
tended by Dr. Stein. It may be necessary to
unputato the middlo anger of tho baud.

Held for Trial.
Five youths named Chillies Smith, Prank

mil Mai tin SIcAndiew, .Michael Scanlan and
Anthony Slasbuski wero anaigncd before
Justice Toomey, charged by Slartiu Siaholski
with assaulting him with stoues and bieak- -

iug doors and windows in his houoo on the
Fourth of July. All except Smith furnished
$300 bail for trial. Smith was taken tu jail
this morning by Constablo Slatt. Cliblon.

'Iho l'lrst llody Itccoverod.
Tho remains of ouo of tho six minors

drowned at Kaskawilliam colliory, nearly
six weeks ago, was recovered oil Sunday

morning. It was found in tho shaft lovel
and tho featuros were unrecognizable. Ihe
body, however, was ascertained to bo one ol

thu four Slavs drowned In the timiioi.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never falls, 21c

lIiiniptoirH Tnrnndi) Victims,
llnmpton. N. II., July C The body of

Mrs. W. K. Parker, of Kingston, one
of the members of the 111 fated yachti-
ng: party, was washed ashore yester-
day afternoon. It Is believed there was
additional loss nf life, as a bicycle
skirt and two ladies' hats were wash-
ed upon the beach yesterday. A diver
will nttempt to find the remaining two
bodies that are supposed to be In the
rnbln of the yacht,

Town Ni'iii'ly Wiped Out by riaino.
Saoiamsiito, Oil., July 0. The town

of Dtiusair. In Siskiyou county, on the
line of the California nnd Oregon rail
way, was almost swept out of existence
by fire yesterduy. The lire started in
the Arlington House, and soon two
blocks of the buslneis portion of the
town were alilaae. The railroad libra-
ry, section house, together with the
twt business Idooks and private resl
deneeB were destroyed.

Only P.lwlit Wuro Drowned,
nevorly, Mass., July 0. After a most

thorough search of the 111 fated ox
cumion steamer Purf City, wr b li cap
sized In the harbor In Monday's squall,
Diver Johnson stated lust night that
theie weie no more bodies in the
wieck. It seem probable that the
list of those who lost their IIvmi by the
foundering of the steamer will ho
definitely limited to eight.

Buy Keystone flour. Iio suro that tho name
Lkbhki It IIakii, Ashland, Ph., Is prinU-.- d 011

overy sack,

POLITICS IN THE COUNTY.

(Con'lnucil Ironi First Page.)

Dutch and other elements must be
looked after.

Tho contest for Director of tho Poor is a
with a small army of can-

didates lining up for tlio nomination.
Noriw,

llrutum Is again in hot water, this time
with the United States Senators. It appears
that the Congressman fiom this district has
been unablo to sectuo appointments ful "his
cousins and his aunts," etc., for the reason
(Jtiny and Penroso contlnuo to withhold their
endorsement, llruiiim had set his heart on

deputy collectorship In Philadelphia f( r a
relative of his In this county, and when T
Larry P.yio was selected Ilrumm's rago knew

hounds, lie Iisd qtilto a stormy Inter-
view iswith Senator Pcliioe, and it Is said the
latter read Iho "riot act" to him. Now
Iliumtnlsnp against the two United Statis
Senators.

Wadlinger will receive the delegates from
l'ottsvillo for the Judicial nomination.

The liepubllcans patiently await tho result
the Democratic county convention.

P. J. I irgusnu and his triends In West
Slabauuy township still have the confidence

the Democratic voters in that district, and
will elect delegates to the county convention.

Strange to relate, John O. Ulricli.a resident
Tamaipia, has ceased to publicly articulate

since the state convention. John isn't feel-

ing us woll as ho did previous to that gather
ing.

lloth the silverites and gold bugs are en-

abled to figure out a victory at Altoona. Tho
foimcr claims the candidate for Governor,
and the hitter admits that the platform is of
their making. There you are: tako your
choice.

When factional lines aro closely drawn,
patronage is not only a source of weakness,
hut it destroys lcndeis quicker than any-
thing else. Schuylkill county furnishes sev-oia- l

examples.
That thoio Is not the best of feeling among

at least two county scat newspaper men is
nellknuv.il A New York banker tlio other
day John F. for Hairy Z., and tlio
loiiner was so ineensea that tbobauker or- -

lertil a chainpagnu dlnnor to allay the feel
ings of ti e oll'eiidcd n'libe. We haven't heanl
fiom ty yet.

Theicint warm fight on in Sojith Cuss
township for delegates. Flank lieilly and
IM. l addcu are running in tlio interest of
Sltildouu for Controller, and .Me;sis. Joyce
and Slooie for llradigan for the same othce

Josiali Lincaweaver, lq , of Tamaqua, Is
the latest candidate for Contioller on the
Dcmociatic side.

Tlio Iicpuhlicau party of this (Fourth) dis
trict will mako a mistake in icnouiinatitig
the members of the last Legislatinc.

Tlio Indications aro that S. It Kdwarils,
Esq., will lecelve tho Vepublicau nomination
for District Attorney without opposition.

llruuim says tho giving of one ollbe makes
one fiieuil, sometimes ungrateful, and twenty
enemies witli good memories. l!i:x.

The lwst place to buy your wall paper is at
V. J. Portz, 21 North Stain street. Wo have
tho largest stock north of the mountain. tf

llaleloii's New Taper.
llie initial number ol llazleton s new

paper has reached our table, and in every
lespect it is a creditable publication. It is a
weekly, witli the title Tlio Telegraph, and
is edited by Mlliam K. Joyco, a former
Schuylkill fountain, well known heie. The
paper, as its editor states, is independent in
everything.

,v cinr,i H.V.IOYS

Thu pleasant llavor, gcutlo action and sooth
ing efl'ict of Syrup of Figs, when in need of
a laxntiou, and if the father or mother be
costive or bilious, the most gratifying results
follow its use ; so that it is t lie best family
leineily known and every family should have
a bottle. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

railed to Arrive.
Sluch disappointment was occasioned

among the residents ot Itingtowu on .Monday.
Arrangements fur a demonstration weie
made, but tho of tlio now chemi-
cal engine, which tlio residents puichascd
soveial mouths ago, caused much disap-
pointment.

Notice to Water CoitsoiuerH.
The dry season of the year is now at hand

and all persons using water from tho public
water works aro cautioned that nftcr this
dato tho washing of buggies with lioso, pave-
ments anil sprinkling of streetsare positively
forbidden. Scarcity of water necessitates
the above order and it will be rigidly en-

forced by the superintendent. By order of
water Committee,

Jos. W. Bell, Chairman.

Gcraiiumus, fuchsias, panslcs, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting at Payne's nurseries,
CJiiardville. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

Colliery Itestimes.
Tho Wm. Penn colliery resumed operations

after a lengthy idleness on account of
tho fire in the workings. Tho colliery will
work four days of eight and a half huurs
each. Tlio part of the niino where tlio fire
raged is still idle, but will bo ready for opera
tions within a few days.

Meeting oT Saloonkeepers,
H. Ney, president of tlio Pottsville League,

has issued notice to tlio saloon-keeper- s of the
county to attend a meeting at tho county
scat on Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Action
will ho taken on tho Increased price of beer.

Cure that Cough with Sliiloh's Cure. Tho
best Cough Cure. Iiolioves Croup promptly.
Ono million bottles sold last year. 10 doses
for 25 cts. Sold by P. D. Kir'iu and a guar
antee.

With the Hough lEldern.
John lleisel, ton of Homy Ueisel, of town,

is with tlio Hough Uldeis in tlio Cuban cum
piilxn. Ho was employed us porter at tlio
Kerk'tisou llousu and about a year ago loft
tills placo for Moxlco to beck his fortune.

Sudden Illness,
Mrs. CoukIiII". orwI resident of West

Cherry street, was tnkcu suddenly III yester-
day afternoon. Dr. S, M. Feter Is in attend
unco and Kiys tho patitut s coudillon is
serious.

SorenutleH,
I'lie (Jr.int Hand last ululit serenaded

Steplieii llynn and his hrldo and D.tvid
ilorsun, at their residences on WustCherty
stjeet.

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' AUdruiiKistB

NOT ONE ESCAPED !

Is there such another navy
on the face of the earth as the
American Navy ?

La ies'
Shirt Waists !

Wo nrc not fjoing to cttrry n single
one over this season if reduced
prices can nssist its in currying out
our intentions.

DOWN 1 DOWN! GOES THE PRICES !

Ab tlio Spanish fleet went yestcr
uay to ttio uotiotn oi tnc sen. irali
early mid secure a bargain..

MORGAN'S BAZAR,

23 North Main St.

KILLED IN A BREACH.

A Hoy I' alls oily I'ect mid Pies Prom
tho Hfl'eclH.

A sad accident occurred shortly after four
o'clock vostotday afternoon at otio of tho
mluo breaches near tho northern end of Slain
street, by which n young ton of W. Thomas
Lee, tho Hast Coal atreet saloonkeeper,
sustained injuries from which ho has slnio
died.

The vlrtlm and another boy of about the
same ago strolled up tho mountain and, in
stead of following the public highway that
skirls the breaches 011 tho north side, they
cut off distauco by crossing the field on tho
south sice. Thero is a fenco between tho
field In which the old Kohley l!un stahlo Is
located and the breaches. At tho place whero
tho victim attempted to pass tho path be-

tween tho fence and tho brink of the breach
less than two feet wide and slopes treacher-

ously. The companion passed over the placo
safely, but young Leo failed. As Lee fell
tho companion screamed and ran away from
the place with all possible speed.

Tho accident was witnessed by several men
who wero lounging ou tlio neighboring
knolls mid several of them hurried to tho
victim's relief. They found him uncon-
scious and blood was (lowing profusely from
tho head, which was terribly mashed. Tlio
boy was quickly removed to the homo of his
parents and Drs. O. SI. S.
Kistler and J. 1'ieico Huberts wero sum-
moned. Thoy found that tho skull of tho
child was terribly mashed and the light
thigh fractured. After a consultation it was
decided to perform an operation,
as tlio only means of saving tho
life. Tho scalp was laid open nnd
tho do'.tors found tlio cntiro top part of
tho skull crushed. Pieces aggregating In size
the length and width of a man's hand were
lemnvoil. After cleaning tho exposed brain
and lelaylng nnd dressing tho scalp, tho
doctors said that for tho time there was noth-
ing else to bo done hut constant careful nurs
ing and give nature a chance to assert '.

The child died shortly after 0110 o'clock
this morning.

In his fall into tho breach tho child dropped
pcipcndicularly a distance of fully forty feet,
tho top of his head apparently striking
squarely 011 jagged locks at tho bottom. It
is Miiprising that death was not instantanc'
ous. The victim would lmvo been nino years
old on tlio 11th of November, next.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward.
Kstltnates given 011 largo shades. F. J. Portz,
23 North Slain street. tf

lleglnnlng of ii Dry Spell.
Tho days of dry winds that absorb the

earth's moisture, of few rains and high
mercury aro here and while tho ice man
looks cheeifiil and bland tho man who stores
up tho water crop is alert ami anxious lest
his supply be insufliciciit tu meet the con-

tingencies of a possible drouth. Thoy be-

lieve we aio now nt tho beginning of a dry
spell. The reservoirs of the borough water
works aro full, but thoro is no overflow.
Tho ofd water company's dams aro not to
their full capacity, wliilo tho supply from
tho streams has been diminished. Slahanoy
City and other towns aro experiencing the
samo thing. Consumers, theieforo, should
bo cconoinic.il in tlio use of water.

All kinds of vegetables and flowor seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, Oirardvillo.
Ulecttic cars pass the door.

Medical Association Meeting,
Tho semi-annu- convention of the Lehigh

Valley Sledlcal Association, including tho
counties of Lehigh, Northampton, Caihon,
lierks, Schuylkill, Luzerne, Lackawanna,
Columbia mid Northumberland, will beheld
nt Pottsville ou the 23th inst., when ullleers
will bo elected, A reception will bo held at
Tumbling linn, and it is expected Dr. John
11. Uobliison, of Philadelphia, will lend a
paper.

Karl's Clover Iloot Tea is a pleasant laxa-
tive. Ilegulates tho bowels, purifies the
blood. Clears tho complexion. I'asy to
make and pleasant to take, 2.1 cts. Sold by
P. I). Kirlln and a guarantee.

MISCELLANEOUS.
rvlVIDHND NOTICK. At n meeting of tho
1 HtHtrd of 1)1 ret torn of the First National
Hank of ShtMinmlnnh. held July 5, 193. n semi- -

nnminl dividend of three tf l'cr cent- was
ileelareu, payable on and aner me lutn mst.

it , . ost, asnier.

OST On Saturday, 2nd Inst., on tho road
i between llraiidonvillo nnd V'm. Penn, a

ptH'ketbook containing $21 In cash and twelve
railroad uasses. Tlio Under will nleaso leave
tlie pocket book and pauses at tho IIuiiAU) olllce
arm reiam me c.in as a rewaru,

TjOU ItENT. A larce storeroom and dwelling
X? in t'ie Pornnach property, on Lentio
street, near Main, Information apply to
M. M. Iiurko, Ksi.

T0T1CIC TO TIIK rUHMO --The power-of-- l
attorney front Gerlach Dornbach to Itov,

John Grnhler. of Shenandoah. Iiah been an
nulled by mutual consent and a y

has been ulvcn by said Gerlach Dorn-
bach to Charleu Dornbach. All parties having
claims against, or payment to mako ou account
of Kald (ierlauli Dornb ich's estate aro requented
to prcHent them to Uliurlen uoruoacn, or in m
lturke, Kstp

ATOTICK. A family deslrlmr to adopt
1 orphan p;fr), aed about 13 years, should
make upplleatlou to this ofllce, when further
Inioriuation can do omaiueu, ikhii

KKNT Store room and dwelling, cen171QXIrally located, with all modern conven-
iences. Apnly at No, 113 North Main street.
Micunuuoam

lilOK KKNT. Property, No. 318 West Centre
V street, recently vacated by j'niiip iioenier,

the butcher. Suitable for Krocery, meat market,
etc. Dwelling and stable attuclied. Apply to
O. O. Palmer 31G West Centre street.

TjlOH SAI.10. A valuable property on West
JL' Centre street, dwelling houe, and all eon.
veulences lit desirable location. Apply to
Thomas Toh, for further particulars.

IOUHAhK. A saloon. Good stand and cen-
I1 tral location. Has two pool tables, one
being it combination of pool and billiards
Apply at tn iikuam omtr. ii

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Kuprure from Williamsport
will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT TIIK

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Hiiptnre permanently and quickly Cured or
no my. Written guarantee to absolutely

cine all kinds of Utipturc without
opeiation or detentiiin from

business.

Absolutely no I)angr.
examination Tree

loo persons cured In Siinbury. Shamokin
Ml. Carmel and vicinity who can be teferied
to. Charges and terms moderate mid within
reach of all.

-- DRINK-
CLKARY'S EXTRA PINK

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne

"HOLD DU8T."

M I

(Which do
imi

'wear most

1 miiW The
Chicago.

KEEP

-- ON

ypur thinking your
working woman

studies liersclf
labor

finds

Washing Powder

Philadelphia.

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
13 NORTH MAIN STREET.

you need a good solid pair of shoes, solid counter and
leather inrtole, this is the place to get them. We don't keep Indies'
Shoes for 75c. a pair, which will last from Thursday morning till Sat-
urday morning, as some dealers do. What you get here you can depend
on for good goods at very prices. Our goods will be sold at
very small profits. We quote a few :

Children's Shoes, 4, 5, 6 & 7,
better one for 50c.

Girls' Shoes, black and lace, size 11 to 2, for 68c, worth $1.00.
Men's Shoes, vici kid, patent leather tip, $1.75, worth 52.25.

Men's Knaniel Shoes, patent leather, ; worth $3.00.
of Children's and Misses' Shoes are made in Orwigsburg

by George Folmer & Son.

Our line of Ladies' cannot be beat, as buy our own
leather and just pay for the labor
sell you good stock at bottom prices.

Our line of Gent's Furnishing
carry a nice line of Men's, Boys' and

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Peters' Building,)

13 North Main Street,
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

,QUEEN

raw
That it is a success was demonstrated by our

test made last week in full view of the public.
Considering the difficulties the test was made

under, the stove really excelled nil guarantees
which accompanies a sale. This range was

shipped direct from the factory, was never
subject lo even a fire, and after the first match

was applied, it was ready for baking purposes
in two hours.

Two pans of biscuits, six
do.en In all, one pan on the
bottom and the other on

the shelf, were baked
brown In less than twenty-flv- e

minutes, and distributed among
the spectators as a sample of Its
baking qualities.

The same test and results will be derived

in cooking and roasting.

This range, "The Cinderella" Is daily dis-

played on the sidewalk in front of our store.

An invitation is extended to all to call und

examine it. Several of them have alreudy

been sold, and only tlie highest words of

praise are expressed by the pin chasers.

Davidson's
BUSY, FURNITURE. AND. STOVE. STORE,

121-1- North Alain St.

A tfood place for n good

drink. ,

Michael Mills' Saloon,
23 I!. Centra street, Mellet'a building,

Wine, WliUklei, Deer mid ClHiira. FreHluvt
beer In town always on tap.

jOIt HTATH 8UNATOU,

HON. M. C. WATSON,

Ov Hiiknanimiui.

Huliject to Democratic rule.

"GOLD DOST."

cap or
cap? The (

who to save
nnd expense who

strives to nave her house
look best nt nil times
nothing so helpful as

on?--
oUSl

Beet for cleaning everything,
bnrgest package greatest

economy.
Ji, K. Folrlmnk Compsnj,

St. Louis. New York,
lloston.

If with

solid low
prices

brown, $2.10

Half our

Shoes we
in

V

YOUR

THE -

spring heel, patent leather tip, 40c.

making them. We can, therefore,

Goods cannot be beat. We also
Children's Suits.

Shenandoah, Pa.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall papers and decorations Is one of
century accomplishments. That I

why those who select their wall paper at
UAH DIN'S Ket such delightful results. It Isn't
necessary to purchase the expensive urades, the
designs and colors are just as artUtlc In the
cheaper grades, If they aro not so lich. Kor
those who wish to decorate their rooms with
artistic wntl papers k to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Fa.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Tour Home or at

Our Store.

--Has Moved to-- -

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

We Bottle

BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. I,eave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
E3 REWING COMPANY.

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Kenovating Company'aplanl,
and are prepared to clean, sew anil lay
carpets, mattresses, and do getteral upholster
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Orders ran be left at No. 7 North West street,
or at the plant, Apple alley and

bowers street.


